Mowing to Manage
Noxious Weeds
by Roger Shefey, former MSU Extension noxious weeds specialist; Kim
Goodwin, project specialist; and Matthew Rineffa, graduate research assistant

Mowing can stress noxious weeds and favor growth of deCISei,c'edre,.sed . ..
plants. In a Montana study, spotted knapweed density was
about 85 percent by one mowing during the flowering stage.
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ew studies have been conducted
on the effects of mowing plmll
communities and noxious
weeds, and virtually no long-ICon
swdics have been conducted on rooge-

F

land. However, the ecological basis of

mowi ng 10 manage noxious weeds and
to favor desired plants is conclusive.
Since leaves collect carbon dioxide
and sunlight, defoliation allers compclilivc abilities. Mowing undesired

plants decreases their competitive
abilities and favors des ired plants i f

proper timing, frequency and height of
mowing are considered for each vegetative situation. This usually is based
on the g rowth rates and growth slage
of vegetation.
The purpose of this document is 10

provide principles to consider when
developing a mowing program as pan
of an integrated weed mamlgemelll
plan.

Timing
Properly timed mowing can suppress noxious weeds whi le favoring desired plants. Timing is based
primarily on the growth stage of the
plants to be mowed and secondari ly
on the growth stage of the desired
plants. The most effective time to
mow nox ious weeds is when the desired plants are dormant and weeds
have reached the floweri ng stage.
Mowing during this time can prevent
weed seed production and weaken the
weeds after they have invested a large
amount of energy for bolting (when
the stem extends from the center of
the rosette upwurds two to four fcet)

and producing reproductive structures.
Long-tenn repeated mowing during this growth stage can eventually
deplete root reserves. If regrowth
bolts again and produces fl owers. an
additional mowing is necessary for a
mowing strategy to be effecti ve.
Some desired plants, like grosses,
have equal amounts of growth above
and below ground. When grasses
are defoliated during the growing
season. this stress reduces vigor and
competitive nbility-to maintain competitiveness and to allow grasses to
produce seed for next year 's stand. it
is best to mow when these plants are
donnanl.l!\1owing d uring the weeds'
seed ing period can fac ilitate seed
d ispcrsa1.]
If desired vegetation cover is inndequnte (usually less than 20 percent),
you may need to revegetate the aren
(see the MontGuide Rehabilitation of
Weed-Infested Rangeland MT98ll).
Effective mowing oflarge infestations is a long-tenn comm itment.
Some weeds, such as those that
spread through rhizomes- a prostrate stem growing beneath the soil
surface-have large energy storage
capacities. During the first few years,
mowing these weeds can stimulate
shoot production ITom root buds and
increase stem dens ities. However,
over time, frequent mowing at each
early flowering stage can affect underground reserves and eventually reduce
stem densities. The following noxious
weeds are rhizomatous:
• Canada thist le, Cirsillm (J/"vetlse

• Dalmatian toadflax, Linaria cia/-

matica
• lea fy spurge. Euphorbia esula
• meadow hawkweed, Hieracillm

pratense (- H. cDespitosum)
• ox-eye daisy. Chl)'santhemum
lellCtlllthelllll1ll
• Russ ian knapweed, ACl'Opriloll
t-epens
• whitetop or hoary cress, Cat'(Jaria
(/mba

Mowing frequency
Mowing frequency depends upo n
precipitation and the mowing tolerances o f the vegetation- a function of
relative growth rates, leaf replacement
potential and the plant's ability to
increase photosynthesis after mowing
to compcnsate for lea floss. Carbon
allocation patterns in plants also help
detennine ability to mowing tolerance.
Panicularly imponant are the number,
location and source o f growing points
on plant stems. An effective mowing
strategy minimizes the remova l of
growing points o f desired plants and
maximizes removal of growing points
o f weeds.
For annua l, biennial and taprooted
perennials, the frequency of mowing
depends primarily on precipitation. A
single midsummer mowing after ft ower production can reduce or el iminnte
seed production and shift the balance
in favor of desired species in areas
w ith little or no summer rain. In one
study, 78 percent control of diffuse
knapweed (Cemullrea diffitsa) was
achieved after mowing to a two-inch
height ellch month during the grow- A- 1 6

